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Johnathan Freter agrees to race with RGF Sports 

in 2011 & 2012!!! 

For 2010, RGF Sports is proudly sponsored by: Cleveland Clinic Sports Health, RGF Solutions, Inc., Felt Bicycles, Lombardo Business Park, SRAM,  

Hammer Nutrition, Zipp Speed Weaponry, Curve Custom Clothing, Rudy Project Helmet & Eyewear, Giant Eagle “GetGo”, PVR Bike Club, Residence of 

Chardon, Global Point Technologies, Headsweats.com, Shimano USA, fi'zi:k Saddles, Ritchey Design, CatEye, Park Tool USA, Thule, Inc., Jason Joseph 

Photography, and more to come . . . 

About RGF Sports Marketing Group, LLC: RGF Sports is heading into its fourth season with a fresh new look and an arsenal of some of the top young 

talent throughout the Mid-west. RGF Sports competes in major US events including the Tour of America Dairyland, Tour of Ohio, Super-week, USA Cycling 

Nationals, US Crit Race Series, select National Racing Calendar (NRC) events, and many other USA Cycling National Road & Criterium Championships. 
 

RGF Sports is a proud member in good standing with the USA Cycling. 
  

 

                   6785 Wallings Road, Suite 2F Cleveland, OH 44133 – Phone: (440) 582-5294   Fax: (440) 582-5642 

Visit us at: www.rgfsolutionssportsmarketing.com 

CLEVELAND, OH - August 12, 2010: Johnathan Freter, age18, from Columbus, OH agrees to sign with RGF 

Sports, the owner and operator of the 2010 Cleveland Clinic Sports Health - RGF presented by Felt Bicycles Cycling 

Team for 2011 and 2012. “The signing of Johnathan Freter confirms RGF Sports’ (Cleveland based cycling program) 

commitment to provide America’s top young cycling talent the resources needed to reach the highest level of the 

sport in the United States.” said team owner Robert “Polo” Fernandez. “Johnathan is a fine young man with a lot of 

potential.” Johnathan recently graduated from Dublin Scioto High School and this fall he will be attending Lindsey 

Wilson College in Columbia, Kentucky on a cycling scholarship. He is currently finishing his final year as a USA Cy-

cling junior cyclist. Johnathan, previously raced for COBC, Kreitler Racing, and Pro Chain cycling. He is a USA Cy-

cling Category 2 racer. As Johnathan continues with his cycling career, he still dreams of one day racing profession-

ally in Europe.  Johnathan owes his gratitude to his father (Chris Freter) who brought him into the cycling world at a 

young age. Some of Johnathan’s earliest memories were growing up in the bike shops his Dad managed, and getting 

to race the kids’ sprint races before his Dad’s criterium events. As the final year of junior gearing comes to a close, he 

is very much looking forward to the next challenges the future holds for him at Lindsey Wilson and his RGF U-23 

cycling team.  His goals for the 2011 and 2012 seasons include learning and gaining experience from the RGF family, 

helping the team get as many podiums as possible and to get enough upgrade points to become a Cat. 1 so he can do 

bigger and faster races.  U-23 Team Director, Bob Martin stated, “A rider of Johnathan's quality doesn't come along 

too often and I am excited to add his depth to our U23 program.” 


